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HON J. BOWSER WAS GIVEN A
lEUTY RECEPTIOi WEiiESi&Y
A Crowded House Cheers the Premier of British 
Columbia When he Appears on the Platform 
to Address the Electorate in the Interests of 
Major W. W. Foster, Now on ,the Firing Line.
Conservative Leader Deals Efiectively With Many 
Charges Brought Forward by the .Opposit­
ion—Will Stand on His Record of 
Work Accomplished.
Sidney gave Premier Bowser a right 
royal reception on Wednesday eveninig 
when, at a crowded meeting in Ber- 
quist’s hall, he presented the record 
of the government for the approval 
of the electors of The Islands riding 
and made an appeal for their sup­
port. The Premier was in excellent 
form, and throughout was given a 
most attentive hearing. There were 
some interruptions from a small 
knot of Liberal sympathizers in one 
corner of the hall who attempted to 
follow tactics which have become a 
favorite plan with the Opposition at 
meetings' addressed by the Premier. 
The interruptions consisted wholly of 
boise and met with small favor froni 
the audience, which was composed of 
between three hundred and fifty and 
four hundred electors, a large propoi- 
tion of them men from the military 
camp.
The chair was taken by Mr. O. 
Frith-Smith, president of the Sidney 
Conservative Association, and accom­
panying the Premier were Mr. R. F.
Green, M. P., and Mr. G. Gordon
Afterthe meeting scores of residents 
of the district met the Premier and 
shook hands.
The Premier’s tribute to Major W. 
W. Foster, the Conservative Candi­
date, now at the front, was loudly 
cheered. “For He’s a Jolly Good 
Fellow,’’ was enthusiastically sung, 
while three times threes were given 
the P.remier.
Premier Bowser expressed the plea­
sure he had in speaking to the elect­
ors of the Islands riding in behalf of 
the government and its gallant ean- 
didatein the riding^ Major Foster, 
who with many other brave British 
Columbians is now doing hla bit in 
the firing line. It was a pleasure, too 
to speak to the men in camp at Sid­
ney. Tthad been a recent honor for 
him to speak to the men at the Ver­
non camp, and he knew the soldiers 
w(!re taking a keen Interest in the 
real issues of the eamiiaign.
—Roferrlng to the persistent attacks 
b(dng made against him, l)otli from 
the personal and political standpoint, 
Premier Bowser declared he had been
in political li^e for thirteen years 
and on his record in that time he 
was content to let the people judge. 
“I want to ,tell you 1 am somewhat 
of a bantam myself,’’ he declaredi 
amid applause and cheers. “1 am not 
in this contest seeking a safe seat. 
Mr. Brewster, who has been going up 
and down the country making every 
attack he can think of, tells you of 
the certainty of victory of the Liber­
al party on September 14th next. 
But you notice he is not taking any 
too many chances. -I am going into 
my old constituency, Vancouver, and 
with an adverse majority of four 
thousand against me, I am certain 
that on election day 1, and my con- 
frerers there, • will receive the full 
support of the electors. But Mr. 
Brewster, besides running in Victor­
ia, had seen fit to run also in Alber- 
ni, where he was trying to defeat 
Capt.Wood, the Conservative candi­
date, who is serving King and Coun­
try at the front.
Hon. Mr. Bowser explained the 
terms of the Soldiers’ Homesti'ad 
Act, whereby the land will be froc 
for thp„.ieturned soldiers.
He dealt with the Government’s at- 
iitiiide towards the encouragement of 
industries in the Province, and cited 
the Shipping Act as a consequence of 
which ten keels had been laid within 
sixty days of the passing of the bill.
“1 am not atJernpting to win this 
election by promises of what the gov­
ernment proposes to do in the future.
I stand on my record of things ach­
ieved, on the legislative programme 
whicli We have placed on the statute 
l)iooks at the last session of the Leg­
islature, le.gislatin 'of vital tinport- 
anco to the welfare of tho Province. 
Take my manifesto of October last 
and compare it with the legislation 
passed at the recent session and you 
will find that not a single proposal 
contained in it but has been made 
good. While tlu‘ Government showed 
its bona (Ides l)y its businesslike leg- 
’islntlon - proBent<«i to the-HouHo,. wha t 
did Mr. Hri'wsl.er do? He did his ut­
most to ohstruet tlie Government, 
and after he had been in the Honse
but nine days he attempted to bring 
the session to a conclusion, claiming 
that the life of Parliament terminat­
ed on JVlarch 14th. Prior to that Mr.
M. A. Macdonald had declared in 
Vancouver that the Government was 
the most corrupt in Canada. I sup­
posed he was able to prove U. If 
they could do so the people of the 
country would have wiped the Govern 
ment out of existence. One would 
have thought they would have jump­
ed at the opportunity to make good 
their claims. I had a long program­
me of legislation of great interest to 
the people. •! asked them to consent 
to the extension of the life of Parlia­
ment until June 1. Did they do it? 
By no means. They thought that 
with the evidence of graft in Manito­
ba and in Saskatchewan they could, 
if they were able to terminate the 
session, make a snap appeal to the 
people and thus have us on the hip.
1 naturally thought Mr. Brewster 
would have been delighted to extend 
the life of the house so that they 
coyld carry out the investigations in­
to the affairs which, they had claim­
ed, had been so mismanaged. They 
were ready to hold up all the benefic­
ial legislation we planned for the sol­
dier, the w orkingman apd the_ Prov­
ince; sought to block the submission 
to the electors of the great questions 
of prohibition and woman’s suffrage, 
''and all for what?—for Cheap political 
advantage.
“But we went ahead and passed 
our legis,ation, some of it so vital to 
the soldiers, and to only three meas­
ures did the opposition object. Mr. 
Brewster voted against the shipping 
Act, and to-day we have ten ships 
under construction; he voted againsf 
woman’s suflragc, claiming the act 
should ha;ve been passed at once in­
stead of submitting it, along with 
the other great question of prohibit­
ion, to the electors, and allow lhi 
men with the colors to express Lh(*ir 
opinions therean; the third bill was 
that to extend the life of Parliament, 
the most vital one for it pennitted 
us to carry through our legislative 
programme.
“Well, we continued in session un­
til June 1 despite Mr. Brewster’s at­
tempt to prevent us, and you know 
the result of the investigations in 
which we gave him every latitude to 
the i‘xt(Mit of throwing open tlie nv 
cords of - tlie Legislature as -far back 
as lOO.'l, when the Conservative Gov­
ernment came into power. Not a 
single thing was proved against us,
not a cent was found to have been 
wrongly spent. But I would call 
your attention to the fact that de­
spite his claim that the House was 
illegally in session after March 14 
Mr. Brewster sat and voted and at 
the end accepted his $1,600 as a mem 
her and the $1,500 paid to him as 
leader of the Opposition,, and the day 
after the House adjourned he issued 
his writ, claiming that the proceed­
ings of the Legislature had all been 
illegal. It was legal enough for him 
to take his iftoney, hut not to per­
mit the Government* to have needed 
legislation passed.’’
After dealing at some length witii 
the election scandal at Vancouver in 
which Mr. M. A. Macdonald, figured 
rather prominently, Hon. Mr. Bowser 
stated that in the hy-election at 
Vancouver there were some 15,000 
votes cast compared with about lOi,- 
000 at the preceding general election 
and that in the face of a decline in 
population. At the general election 
Mr. Tisdale got 500 of a majority at 
the by-election he lost by about 4,000 
Pearce, one-..^ the chief witnesses at 
the Legislati^ inquiry into the Van­
couver pluming scandal, testified that 
Scott, as Liberal organizer and man­
ager, had had 5,000 cards printed. 
These cards, according to sworn tes­
timony, were distributed to pluggers 
who voted for Macdonald under the 
nanfes on the cards, names of absen­
tee voters or dead men.
“And now they say I was behind 
Scott, that it was my money that 
financed the gigantic election frauds, 
and, I suppose, I did to elect Mr. 
Macdonald. Does any man think I 
am quite crazy?’’
^ Mr. R. F. Green, who preceded the 
Premier, spoke briefly, advancing 
reasons why the peoplj^^ qf the Islands 
confititueh'Cy“*Shdul'd “support^^^ 
arnment by electing Major Foster^ 
the Conservative candidate. He re­
ferred to the proud position the Gov- 
ernjmeh'tOwas in by reason of its abil­
ity to snow that every promise made 
in the manifesto of the Premier has 
been carried out and is now embod­
ied in legislation. He cited the great 
benefit which tlie mining,, agricultural 
and lumbering industries will derive 
through the legislation until to-day 
those industries arc showing great 
improvement. War orders for lumbex 
have been secured, ships are under 
way and the output of metals is be­
yond all.previous records.
Mr. Green also dealt with the rail­
way policy of tho McBride adminis­
tration, and showed where, in the 
scheme of development, such trans­
portation facilities are imperative, 
and as a result thereof the Province 
Is in a 6oo<I position to undertake 
seitlomont and the development of 
the,vacant lawls. Instead of present­
ing to the people some policy of con­
struction tho Liberals had followed 
a campaign of abuse, had belittled 
the credit of the Province, had preach 
ed "posf?ilmlsm"“anrt ique-riilnr—
The meeting closed with the sing­
ing ot Hie National Anflioni,
miehs meet
IT THE ).M.C.IE
Hilarity was the predominating 
note in the impromptu concert held 
last Friday evening at the “Y.” The 
large audience of soldiers was quick
to show its appreciation of the effort 
of the differeot members of the t'wo 
battalions who took part. The pro­
gramme was kept going until the last 
minute and then a wild dash ensued: 
to get within the^linesi before the last 
post.
The Bible class led by Fte. Suther­
land is meeting every Sunday 
ing at 9.30, and some interesting dis­
cussions take place. Pte. S\itherland 
is an interesting speaker and his ef­
forts are greatly appreciated by those 
taking advantage of the class.
Another good song service was held 
last ‘Sunday evening. A large in­
crease in attendance was noted over 
the previous Sunday. Rev. A. Mc­
Kay, of West Vancouver, gave the 
address on “The Point of Attack,” 
and pointed out that such an attitude 
to life as that* which Christ exhibited 
was the only attitude that ensured 
victory. The keynote of the whole 
address was “Love.”
On Monday evening Platoon 6 of 
the 143rd Battalion, held a concert i 
and smoker in the “Y.-” Lieut. Capa- 
bell was in the chair „and '
.pleasing programme , was ,.cQ|i^r^i||ed 
by different members of the platoon. ; 
This platoon concert idea is a very 
,goofi'»one‘'““and“the'~*“‘Y^«*“‘secretaTieS‘-«®«| 
hope to see more of them in the near 
future.
Rev. A. McKay who has been as­
sisting for the past two weeks at the 
“Y” has left tor his home in West- ,f 
Vancouver. His services for the time , 
he was in charge were greatly ap­
preciated hoth by the soldiers and by 
the Y. M. C. A. staff. .
Tho tennis tournament mentioned* 
last week has now been arranged and 
play will start early next week. Al­
ready many entries have been sent in 
and more are expected before the end** 
of the week.
Between twenty and thirty entries 
have already been received for the 
proposed checker tournament. 'This 
game seems to bo fast rjslng In pop­
ularity among tho boys.,
Look out for the 148rd BattqUon 





“The Buzzer” is tho name 6f* ibho 
now monthly mowspapor publishedf^y 
tho B. C. Electric Railway Company ::;;^ 
4n -tho .-latorc8t8-.-oL,„.JholK>.Jinans;,»P!|fe«i»*^ 
rons. It is a very small l^ittlo sheet 
but It is filled with very Interesting 
’.inf ormatlon.«.'..ttA.t«.copy«a>oLiMthOfcfclS,S.no.*i^t0^s«8^^)®^ 
September is just to hand. It is 
dedicated to tho Labor Day cojebra- , 
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THE SIDNEY PRINTING AND PUB- 
• 'LISHING COMPANY. LTD. 
E-*«ry Thursday at Sidney, B. C. 
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Notices or advertisements must be in 
the Review Offiee by Wednesetey noon to 
inewre peihUcation.
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HONEST HANDS.
The politician whom the Victoria
right to pay the civil scivaiiti>’ sal­
aries.
SAYS BOWSER DONE IT.
Do you know the reason Sir Hib- 
bert gave a couple of nights after at 
New Westminster for the utter faiU 
ure of his meeting here in the inter­
ests of Cuckoo Jackson. It is inter­
esting as it shows to what desperate 
extremeties our Liberal friends are 
driven to when they will resort to 
falshoods of this i^ature.. Sir Hib- 
bert told his audience, according to 
the Victoria Times, “that he had 
been tricked out of addressing the 
soldiers at the Sidney Camp. He had 
been invited to address them at a
THE CLARENCE
FRENCH DRY CLEANERS
704 Yates Street, Victoria—the most 
modern plant in the city. Ladies 
Work a Specialty, Evening and Fancy 
Gowns. Alterations and Repairing.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
Guy Walker, agent Sidney and Islands
Macdonald’s 
Motor Press
Times, as early as on July 5, 1899,
described as “easily the champion of , ^ j^ place out of bounds, but the Bowser 
political blunderers, ’ Sir Hibbert |___ foo,-
J. A. MACDONALD, 
Owner.
HAY AND STRAW BALED 
THE BALE OR TON.
BY
FOR CASH
XXX SHINGLES ......................... $2.75
XX SHINGLES ...........................  150





Four Ton Lots Delivered, $6 50 to 
$7.50 per ton.
WIRE FENCING OF ALL KINDS.
JONES & RANT, LTD.
640 Cormrant Street, Victoria, B. C.
SANDS
I machine evidently is in great fear of 
Tapper, made a-, speech in Victoria on Charles, for it was so arranged
August 21st last in which he pleaded that the soldiers could not hear him 
for the election of the “straight Lib- at the time arranged and he could 
eral ticket,’’ a fact which the Times 1 ^ot remain until they were at liber- 
did not fail to chronicle emphatically, ty.’’ Well, what do you know about 
Fulfilling the description applied to that? Evidently Sir Hibby forgot to 
him years ago by the newspaper ktate that he had not been billed to 
which now refers to him as “the address a meeting of the soldiers in 
great Canadian statesman,” Sir Hib- particular;, but he was to have ad- 
bert propounded this little proposit- j dressed the electors of the Islands 
ion: constituency, and in order to make
“What does the plugging matter ? sure that no soldiers would attend 
What if Seattle guttersnipes did come the meeting was called for 5.45 in 
to Vancouver? The problem before the afternoon.
the people is to get the treasury in- in another part of his speech Sir 
to honest hands.” Presumably he Hibby stated that the meal hour in 
means the “honest hands” which ar- the camp had be?n put back an hour 
ranged the plugging that the knight j so that the soldiers could not come 
so naively admits took place. to hear him. What a ridiculous as-
The germ of political truth is to he j sertion to make. The supper hour in 
found in this proposition of ‘‘the the military camp has always been 
noisy polemic,” whose resignation j from 5 to 6 o’clock, and as far as we 
from the House of ..Commons the can gather from the men in the camp 
Times called “the best bit of news a there had b^n no change ordered on 
suffering country has had for many a this particular evening. If this is a 
year.” sample of “Liberal honesty” the
The chief concern of the electors is Province is just about as well off 
to • have the treasury in “honest without it.
hands,” honest in more than the------------------------
sense that they have not stolen a Premier Bowser on Wednesday ev- 
dollar. Fortunately it is by such j ening gave his audience to understand
Funeral Furnishing Company, Limited 
Funeral Directors and Licensed Em- 
balmers. Prompt and courteous serv- 
Residence, Corner East Saanich Road ice night and day. Phone 3306. 1612 
and John’s Crossing. Quadra Street, Victoria. Lady at-
tendant. Charges reasonable.
P. O., Saanichtou. Phone., Keatings.
SYNOPSIS OF COAL. MINING REGD- 
LATIONS.
Coal mining rights of th« Dominion, 
in Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta 
the Yukon Territory, the North-Weet 
Territories and in a portion of the Prov­
ince of British Columbia, may be leased 
for a term of twenty-one years at an 
annual rental of $1 an acre. No more 
than 2,560 acres will be leased to one 
applicant.
Application for a lease must be mad# 
by the applicant In person to the Agent 
or Sub-Agent of the district in which 
the rights applied for are situated.
In surveyed territory the land must be 
described by sections, or legal sub-divis­
ions of sections, and in unsurveyed ter­
ritory the tract applied for shall be 
staked out by the applicant himself. 
lOach application must bo accompanied
B. C. Funeral Co. Ltd
(HAYWARDS)
734 Broughton Street, Victoria, B.C. 
Suburban calls given prompt and 
careful attention.
Telephones—2235, 2236, 2237. 2238
W. BOWCOTT
Coiner Beacon Avcmic and Fourth St 
GROCERIES, SCHOOL SUPPLIES 






CLOTHES PRESSED. CLEANED 
AND ALTERED.
SUITS MADE TO ORDER 
TOMMY ATKINS’ MO^EY BELT 
a Specialty, Price 75 cents. 
Umbrella Repairing a Si^ciahty.
CARNSEW DAIRY, SIDNEY 
Supplies daily in Sidney and 
neighborhood, Pure Dairy Milk, 
Cream and Fresh Eggs. Milk
<4 ►
Mipplied by bottle if desired.
by a fee of $5 which will be refunded if 
the rights applied for are not available, 
but not otherwise. A royalty ahall ba 
paid on the merchantable output of the 
mine at the rate of five cents per ton.
'I'he person operating the mine shall 
furnish the agent with sworn returns ac­
counting for the full quantity of merch­
antable c*oal rained and pay the royalty 
thereon. If the coal mining rights are 
not being operated, epch returns should 
be furnished at least once a year.
The lease will include the coal mining 
rights only, but the lessee may be por- 
niitted to purchase whatever available 
surface rights may be considered neces­
sary for the working of tho mine s> tho 
rate of $10 00 per acre
For full information application ehaald 
be made to the Secretary of the Depart­
ment of the Interior, Ottawa, or to any 
Agent or Sub-Agent of Dominion Lands.
W. W. CORY.
Deputy Minister of tho Interior 
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 
advertisement will not be paid for.—
58782. Oc. 15
littl^ matters as the importation of j that he was not appealing to them 
“Seattle guttersnipes” to steal from j for re-election on sentimental reas- 
the .electors their right to chose a 1 ons and he placed before them in a
representative in parliament that the 
public are able to judge of the hon­
esty of candidates for office.
Charges of dishonesty have been 
made against members of the Conser­
vative administration for some years 
past—that '“exposed, disgraced and
clear and definite manner the splend­






discredited politician” (we are again 
indebted to the Victoria Times file of 
1899), Sir Hibbert Tupper being one 
of the strongest allies of the Brew- 
ster-Macdonald-Oliver combination in 
giving publicity to the accusations.
A cominission from Ottawa a year 
ago exposed the utter absence of jus­
tification for the “submarine” charge^ 
while in the public accounts commit­
tee of the last session Messrs. Brew­
ster and Macdonald were given the 
opportunity of bringing forward their
very best charges and where they had
..
nesses. With a general election pend­
ing they could at once have disgraced 
the government by proving one or all 
of their accusations. They chose six 
or seven charges, they called their 
evidence and they cross-examined the 
• witnesses. Yet ,they disclosed not a 
single fact confirming or justifying 
the positive assertions of dishonesty 
on which they bhsed their campaign 
in ,the February by-elections.
It should be remembered that these 
were the choice (^it-bits'of their own 
selection that were investigated.
Are t-he hands of the men who made 
■ those untrue , charges honest? Are 
not tho hands that withstood three 
months of persistent investigation in­
finitely more honest?
There is another standard of public 
honesty with which the Tupper-Brew- 
htet-Olivor-Macdonald- -crowdi are -not 
tarrilllar. That is honesty of purpose 
In the public service. The hands that 
brought into the legislature the; Ag­
ricultural Credits Act, tho mining 
legislation, -the aid to shipbuilding 
loglBlatlon, thci workmen’s compensa­
tion act and other such measures 
“”“*e6tifipaTe“”!avorahly for '-honesty In 
public service with ,tlic hands that 
issued a writ which, if successful, 
'> would deprive tho province of all that
lished during their short term of of­
fice, upon which him and his colleag­
ues are quite satisfied to abide by the 
decision of the electors. He will 
make no mistake either, for actions 
speak louder than words.
THE
SIDNEY
We don’t hear very much these 
days from our Liberal friends in the 
Islands constituency. Perhaps it is 
because they are ashamed of thei#act 
that they have a nominee in the field 
in opposition to Major Foster who is 
at present, and has been for the past 
yekr or more, doing his duty for 
King and Country in France. It 
might be well to rcmicniber also that 
he is fighting for us.
HOTEL
P. N. TESTER, Proprietor.
GET A CAMERA AND 
CHUM WITH NATURE
A Camera will cause you to get out of doors where you may com­
mune with nature. The fresh air, the sunlight and recreation will 
CO you good, to say nothing of the delights which you will encoun­
ter taking pictures of woods, streams, etc. You may think that 
picture making is an art which requires time to learn. This is not 
true when a modern camera is used. With one of our
UP TO DATE KODAKS
An amateur can take wonderful pictures. If it is not an Eastman’s 
it is not a Kodak. We carry a complete line of Kodaks.
We wonder what the riff-raft of the 
Liberal party hoped to gain by their 
intorruptiops at the meeting held on 
Wednesday night? Did they come 
there for the purpose of hearing what 
the Premier had, to say in defence of 
his policy or purely and simply to 
make themselves obnoxious. They 
certainly succeeded in the latter but 
not so 'Very well in the first,
The splendid reception given Prem­
ier Bowser on Wednesday evening 
shows one thing at least very dear­
ly, and that is that the camaaign of 
falsehood and slander directed against 
him Is not by any means having the 
desired ellect of winning supporters .to 
thc^ Liberal cause. The Liberals will 
reali'/.e lihfs more than ever on the 
14th of, September.
LESAGE—The Druggist
BERQUIST BLOCK SIDNEY, B. C.
^Rates $2.00 Per Day
Special Rates by the 
Month.
First Class Bar in Con­
nection with a fine sel­




THE “ORIENTAL LIMITED” THE “GLACIER PARK LIMITED’ 
AND THE “SOUTHERN EXPRESS,” THREE MODERN UP-TO- 
DATE TRAINS EAST DAILY.
WE ARE AGENTS FOR ALL ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES.





Does ..anybody love a. quitker? Wo 
do not think the people of this dis­
trict do anyway, judging by the way 
they turned out to hear Sir Hibbert 
Tupper at his ill-starred appearance 
hero.
Who says Major Foster will not be 
eVeetred "in' i'<he-1 s 1 an ds after ati tend ing 
the Consci vat iv’e rally on Wednesday 
evening? Certainly it is not his num­
erous friends in this part of the cun-
All Our Meats, Fish, Butter and
; Eggs are kept in Cold Storage ..
* valujjblc legislation, of the right to ‘ Ktitueney
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THE CHURCH SERVICES
ANOLIC.\N SERVICKS.
September 3, 1916—Eleventh Sun­
day alter Trinity.
8.00 a. m., Holy Communion at St 
Andrew’s.
11.00 a- m. Morning Prayer at Holy 
Trinity.
7.00 p. m., Evening Prayer at St. 
Andrew’s.
METHODIST CHURCHES.
Wesley Church, Third Street, Sidney— 
A Sunday School and Bible Class 10 a.m 
^ Public Worship, 11.00 a. m.
Prayer Meeting, Tuesday, 8.00 p. m. 
Epworth League, Wednesday, 8.00 p.in. 
Choir Practice, Friday, 8.00 p m. 
North Saanich Church, East Read— 
Sunday School at 2. 30 p. ra.
Public Worship at 7.00 p. m.
Prayer Meeting, Thursday, 8.00 p. m 
South Saanich Church, East Road— 
Sunday School at 2.15 p. m.
Public Worship at 3.00 p. ra.
RECRUITING SPEECHES AND 




Sunday School 10.15 a. m.
Public Worship at 3.00 p. m.
Saanich—
Public Worship, 11.00 a. ra.
Sidney—
Sunday School at 2.30 p. m.
Bible Class at 2.30 p. in.
Public Worship at 7.00 p. m.
Weekly Meetings—
Communicants Class, Wed., 8.00 p. ra. 
Teachers Training Class, Thur., 7.30. 
Sid. Literary Club, Thurs., 8.15 p.in. 
Choir Practice. Friday, 8.00 p. m. 
Boy Scouts, Friday, 8.00 p. m.
Girl Guides, Saturday, 3.00 p. m.
CATHOLIC CHURCHEWS
Church of Assumption. South-West 
Saanich—Mass every Sunday, 10 a. m.
Church of Elizabeth, Sidney—Mass 
1st, 2nd, and 3rd Sunday 10 a. m.
Church of St. Paul. Fulford Harbor. 
Salt Spring Island—Metss every 4th 
Sunday.
The Catholic settlements on Pender and 
Mayne Island will regularly be attended 
to during the week followingr the second 
Sunday.
The priests in charge are the Rev. Fa­
thers M. M. Ronden and W. Cortenraad. 
Address R. M. D., No 1, Turgoose P. O., 
Telephone Y 11.
Engaged in an energetic recruiting 
campaign the band of the 143rd Bat­
talion, B. C. Bantams, is now mak­
ing the name of this noted unit of 
the C. E. a household word in 
and about the City of Vancouver. 
The band went over to the mainland 
on Saturday, and on Sunday last 
was the featured attraction at a 
great patriotic rally organized by the. 
Great Eastern Railway Company at 
Horseshoe Bay, where over 2,500 peo­
ple assembled and listened to an ex- 
cellentt programme of band music, in­
terspersed with recruiting speeches by 
Mr. Justice Murphy, Capt. Gordon 
Smith, of the 143rd Battalion, anh 
Sergt. Fred Wells, who was wounded 
in France. Since then the band has 
been parading daily in the streets of 
Vancouver, and every evening band 
concerts have been given at English 
Bay, where recruiting spe?ches and 
patriotic songs are parts of the pro­
gramme.
On Monday evening the recruiting 
officer of the 143rd Battalion was the 
speaker, and while the band was 
playing “Keep the Home Fires Burn­
ing” at the close of his address, two 
young men came forward, leaning on 
he arms of two young ladies, who 
applauded their resolve to enlist in 
answer to the stirring appeal made 
Dy the speaker. Every evening dur­
ing the week similar speeches will be
made, Mr. Charles Macdonald, Mr. F. 
Bell-lrving, Sir Charles H. Tupper, 
Mr. H. H. Stevens, M. P., and other 
speakers taking part. Capt. Williams 
Miss McGilivray and other artists 
will assist in the musical programme 
while the band, under Bandmaster 
Allen, will render selections. To­
morrow tfce American Can Company 
where over 200 men are employed, 
will be the scene of a recruiting rally 
and the employees will be given half 
an hour extra time at lunch hour, 'by 
courtesy of the manager, while mem­
bers of the 143rd Battalion make an 
appeal to them.
Following upon this tour on the 
Mainland the Bantams’ band will be 
heard in Victoria during the coming 
week and the chief efforts of the re­
cruiting staff will then be centered 
I here. Concerts will be given daily 1 and efforts made to enrol tne three 
score or less more men needed to 
bring the battalion to full strength. 
Several men were enlisted at Victor­
ia yesterday and proceeded to Sidney 
to join the camp here, where the bat­
talion will continue its training to 
equip itself in readiness for the day 
when the orders are received for its 
despatch overseas.
11HSBIII6
“C” COMPANY OF 231ST BAT­
TALION HAVE ARRIVED 
AT SIDNEY.
THE RED CROSS.
The local branch of the Red Cross 
Society forwarded to Victoria this 
week the following list of articles:
14 dressing gowns, 13 convalescent 
suits, 1 day shirt, 13 surgical shirts, 
59 T bandages, 34 abdominal bandag­
es, 9 chest bandages, 14 pairs socks, 
10 face cloths, 2 hot water bottle 
covers and 1 personal property bag.
The following articles have been re­
ceived from the Deep Cove commit­
tee this week at the local Red Cross 
rooms:
6 surgical shirts, 19 T bandages, 20 
abdominal bandages, 2 pairs socks, 2 
property bags.
hot w'ater bottle covers and 1 person­
al property bag.
The 231st Battalion, Seaforth High­
landers, now is entirely musteriM at 
the Sidney Camp. With the arrival 
of C Company, which has been en­
gaged in recruiting work at Vancou­
ver for several weeks, on Tuesday, all 
the officers and men on the roll have 
been gathered at the Islands mobiliz­
ation centre. It will be possible, 
therefore, for Lieut.-Col. Leach, the 
commanding officer, to undertake the 
battalion movements, these having 
been out of the question up to the 
present because of the absence of part 
of his command.
Capt. McKay brought C Company 
to Victoria. It was 150 strong, and 
reached here on the 2.30 o’clock boat 
on Tuesday. Marching through the 
streets of the city for a short time, 
the Highlanders were drawn up at 
the V. & S. depot, wherelthey board 
ed a special train and left for their 
quarters at 3.30 o’clock. Their brie: 
local parade made a distinct impres­
sion on the civilians who witnessed it 
and it is reported that, as a result 
not a f<^w Scotsmen who have not 
yet enlisted have decided to cast in 
their lot with the Seaforths.
At Sidney A, B and D Companies 
were lined up to receive the newcom­
ers. The latter were loudly cheered 
as they stepped from the tiain and 
were given the place of honor at tne 
head of the line in the march to the
tented military city. They were pljay 
ed along Beacon avenue by the tWo 
bands of the Battalion, the pipers 
and the brass band. A.t their destin­
ation, they found everything in read­
iness, tents being pitched, and other 
provision made for their accommoda­
tion. All they had to do, therefore, 
was to step into their places and, 
this morning, line up with their' fel­
lows for training.
The routine at Sidney is the same 
as usual, with one exception, namely 
the introduction of first-aid instruct­
ion. The best and quickest methods 
of temporarily relieving the injured 
are to be taught all ranks. Each 
company is being dealt with separat­
ely by competent N. C. O.'s, and the 
work will be continued without ccssa 
tion until all are ajble to pass a spec­
ified test.
THE KEEPING OF BEES.
J. B. Knowles
CARNSEW DAIRY, SIDNEY. 
Supplies daily in Sidney and 
neighborhood. Pure Dairy Milk, 
Cream and Fresh Eggs. Milk 






YOU CAN- PURCHASE AN
Electric
Dominion War Loan
TO BE ISSUED IN SEPTEMBER.
The saying “the resources of Cana­
da are inexhaustible” is true of no 
food products more than honey. An 
abundance of honey-yielding flowers, 
with a high average of favorable, 
weather for the production ahd in­
gathering of the honey, makes Cana­
da a good country for the bee-keeper. 
Moreover, the bulk of Canadian honey 
is of unsurpassed quality, and honey 
has become, as it deserves to be, a 
staple article of food in many places, 
sell ng readily at satisfactory prices 
when properly distributed.” So stat^ 
es the Dominion Apiarist,' Mr. F. W.
L. Sladen, in Bulletin No. 16, Second 
Series, just issued by the Department 
of Agriculture, Ottawa, that can be 
had free on applicatiop to the Publi­
cations Branch of the department.
Mr. Sladen furnishes the further in­
formation that in- Ontario and Que­
bec, and in regions in other Provinces 
of the Dominion, there are an increas 
ing number of people who make bee­
keeping their principal business, some 
of the specialists in Ontario reaping 
an income in excess of $2,500 per 
year, while there are thousands who 
find it a profitable and healthful aux­
iliary to their annual revenue. In 
Ontario alone it is estimated that 
there are 10,000 bee-keepers. Mr.
Sladen, after dealing with the adv^- 
ta^es of bee-keeping, and extending 
instructions and advice to beginners, 
proceeds to deal with the different 
elements involved in bee-keeping and 
honey productions.* In a plain, con­
cise way he tells of the location the 
apiary should he given, the most de­
sirable races, the development and 
handling of ^es, the diseases and en­
emies to which they are subject, and 
the attention they need at different 
seasons of the year. He also gives a 
list, with descriptive illustrations, of 
the principal honey-producing plants 
with their approx'imate yielding per­
iods. In fact, it would seem that 
pretty well everything worth know­
ing about the cultivation, ^nd..mana­
gement of the honey-bee is detailed in 
this handy sixty-page official bulletin
br* phamplet“publish8d*'-f or“gratuitous»a*-B<««
circulation.
IMISS HARRIET LUMLEY DIES 
SUDDENLY.
Iron





By purchasing a bond you will help 
to WIN THE WAR and obtain for 
yourself an investment of the highest 




Miss Harriet Lumley, daughter of' 
Mrs. William Lumley, of Isabella 
Point, Salt Spring Island, died very 
I suddenly in 'the Jubilee Hospital, 
Victoria on Monday last , where she 
had gone to undergo an operation for 
appendicitis, I’he deceased young 
woman was twenty years old, and 
leaves besides her mother and a num­
ber of sisters and brothers, two of 
whom. Jack and Robert, are now la 
France with tho 88th Battalion. Tho 
sincere sympathy of her friends and 
[neighbors is extended to Mrs. LuraT 
ley through tho Review iu her sudden 
and unexpected loss in the death, ol 
her daughter. - ----- ... .X
CARD OF THANKS.
'Light' and’''"'FowTr’''WpnT'&ich^^ 
Bencoa Avenue. Sidhey,. C'.
To tho many friends who so kindly 
roraemhered- vfs ^fth-'■wo'rds---*or~8yto‘^"“ 
pathy and floral tributes in the lose 
of our beloved husband and
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
The congrc'gational meeting of the 
Presbyterian church will be held oa 
the evening t)f the 6th of September 
at 7.15 p.m., in Uie church.
The South Saanich Woman’s Insti­
tute will hold a “Urysanthemum” 
Tea at the home of Mrs. J. T. Har­
rison on Monday, September 4th, at 
2.30 p. m.
Miss Lillian Tester, accompanied by 
her younger sister Muriel, left on 
Monday last for St. Arm’s Academy, 
Victoria, where they will resume 
their studies.
celU'd himself, which is saying a good 
deal and Pte. Hushe added to a pro­
gramme that was hrimming over with 
fun and amusement. Miss Hart’s 
next concert will take place on Tues­
day, September frth, when there will 
be two shows aS usual at 7 and 8.15.
RECEIVES MILITARY MEDAL
Rev. John Gibson Inkster, of the 
First Presbyterian Church, \’ictoria, 
has promised to preach the anniver­
sary services in St. Paul’s near the 
end of September.
Will the ladies having knitting or 
sewing on hand for the Allies Chap­
ter, I. O. D. E., kindly return to the, 
sewing committ?e on or before the 
usualmonthly meeting, Sept. 5th.
Services will be conducted in St. 
Paul’s Presbyterian church on Sun­
day morning by Pte. F. C. Suther­
land. In the evening the subject for 
the sermon will be “The Grown-ups 
and the Hick-ups.” Rev. A. Raeburn 
Gibson will conduct the service.
PTE WILLIAM APPS KILLED.
Lieut. Owen Greening, C. E., in 
a letter to Miss Morris, Centre Road 
Sidney, states that Pte. 'William 
Apps, a former Sidney boy, was kill­
ed on the night of August 8th by a 
German bullet through the head. He 
died almost instantly and painlessly. 
The writer states that Pte. Apps was 
a good soldier and very popular in 
his company.
Mrs. Shipton, who is at present re­
siding with her mother, Mrs. J. H. 
Williams, Marine Drive, last week rc^ 
ceived the pleasing information that 
her husband, Pte Barnard Shipton, 
had been awarded a military medal 
for courage and bravery on the field 
of battle during one of the actions 
which took place at Y'prcs about the 
2nd or 3rd of June. Pte. Shipton 
was attached to the medical section 
of his regiment attending the wound­
ed at the time he performed his hero­
ic deed, the exact nature of which 
has not yet reached his wife here.
Whim you think of school supplies 
think, of Lesagi', the Druggist.
Our stock of box papers and fancy 
writing tablets is up-to-date—Lesage.
If it’s drugs, it’s here. If here it’s 
the best —Lesage.
LOST—A gold bar broach with init­
ials ‘‘Vt S.” engraged on it; some­
where on the sidewalk between 
Sidney way station and Sidney. 
Finder please leave at Review Of­
fice.
DOES THE HEAT DEPRESS YOU?
If these warm days depress you or 
if you are suffering from an. all worn- 
out condition; then you should takfi-a 
course of Puroty Tonic. It contains 
body-bracing elements and will also 
clear the blood of all poisonous mat­
ters. A few weeks’ use of this tonic 
will make you strong and healthy 
the old-time “pep” which 
comfort, health and hap- 
is guaraiitetd. Price $1 






NOTICE—Will the person who took 
the camera from the Sidney dock 
about 1.30 o’clock on Tuesday, 
August 22nd, please notify the Re­
view Office. (Reward)
TO LF>T — ‘‘Honeymoon Cottage,” 
Pender Island, two hours run from 
Sidney; awav' from the maddening 
crowd, all to yourselves for a real 
good time. Rent very reasonable 
by the week or month. Good fish­
ing and boating. Apply RevievT 
Office, Sidnev.
WANTED—A Governess to teach 
two little girls, aged 10 and 7 rc'- 
spectively. Apply, stating qualifi­
cations to Box A., Review Office. '
W’e will send school suppli?s to any 
of our customers by parcel post— 
Lesage.
MAIL YOUR FILMS to an Expert. 
Any size carefully developed, 10c. 
Prints, per dozen, 50c. Prompt 
work. Browo, Photographer, Vic­
toria, B. C. si.
HAVE JOINED THE COLORS.
David Jackson, an old employee of 
Mr. I John Brethour, recently made up 
his mind to enlist and last week'cast 
in his lot with the 231st Battalion 
now in training here. “Judge,” as 
he is popularly known around towjr, 
hails from the “Auld Sod,” and al­
though not a Scotchman is quite cer­
tain that he will not disgrace the 
kilts when it comeg to fighting the 
common foe the Germans. Pte Jack- 
son has spent considerable time, in 
the north country during the past 
few years and knows the district of 
Atlan quite well.
Another Sidney boy to heed the 
call to arms is our young [riend Ed­
die Hunro, a trusted employee ofl the 
Sidn(ey Trading Company for the past 
two or three years. Eddie is a na­
tive of the Saanich Peninsula and in 
joining up with the 231st Battalion, 
Seaforth Highlanders he has chosen a 
unit tjiat he can be proud of in years 
to come.
Last week tho Review announced 
that Pte. H. Logan, a well known 
resident of Sidney, had joined the 
Bantams. This was a mistake as 
Pte. Logan is a member of the 23'lst 
Battalion.
MISS HART’S CONCERT.
A large crowd gatlieicd lo luuir 
Miss Hart’s ninth concert in Ber- 
'(pii.s't’s hall _la^t W(‘ek, at which a 
hundiaul tickc'ts were sold for i-hifRed 
Cross Fund, netting them $20. Col. 
Boull-be'C was in the chair and the 
audience manifested lliidr aPPtecia- 
tioii of the goo<i things provided in 
an unmistak(‘ahle manmu'. Miss Han 
sang several soiigis in her usual finish 
(‘d manner, including “La Belle Pal
isionne.” Miss Mamic' Fraser gave i
a very charming manner th(“ “Walt 
from Tipperarey” and ‘“'PIk' Goose 
Stop.’’ Miss Margaret Bowman sang 
some Scotcii songs including “y\nnio 
Laurie,” in a way whidi showed ex 
weli disserved the encore whuh she 
received. Dr. Tidey sung that beauti 
ful song “To Anthea,” and gave i 
r(‘citatlon fiom ' Rudyaid Kipling tlia' 
iilgs hiut'k hPPfPVial/cU. Cuiputhl
Hoole plov^d(^d a fund of huiiioiou 
iticnis whidi caused the audience 
rock with laughter Pte DIxnn ex
to
Empire Theatre
THE 9TH AND lOTH CHAPTEflS OF
The Diamond
From tlie Sky
Will be presented on Friday and Saturday, August 25th and 26th, 
of this week. The four reels are replete with stirring episodes 
from start to finish. “Kingling Bill’s Puping Ways” and a Gaz­
ette will also be published.
Matinee Saturday afternoon at 3 o’clock. Children 5c.
Change of Programme Monday, Wednesday and Friday
Outets 50 Brooms!
fTIFTY ordinary corn - brooms 
cost from $12 to $20. A BisseU 
Carpet Sweeper costs a quarter of 
this and lasts about 15 years— 





reduces the labor 95%; raises 
no dust; saves carpets, cur 
tains, drapery, portiers: 
brightens as well as 
cleans; makes sweeping 
a pleasure; and prevents 
aching back and lamed 
muscles and protects 
the health of the entire family.
A demonstration wiU convince you. Prices





Flour is going higher in price every 
day. We have at present in stock a 
fairly large supply of Gold Seed Flour 
which we will sell at $7.40 per Barrel
$1.85 sack
GET YOURS TO-DAY. AS WE CANNOT DUPLICATE THIS
PRICE ON OUR NEXT SHIPMENT, AND WE WILL NOT SELL
MORE THAN ONE BARREL AT THIS PRICE TO ANY ONE
PERSON.
WE ALSO HAVE IN, STOCK A LIMITED SUPPLY OF
ROYAL STANDARD, WILD ROSE, PURITY, FIVE ROSES, 
ROBIN HOOD AND ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR WHICH WE
WILL SELL AT VERY REASONABLE PRICES WHILE OUR
STOCK LASTS. PHONE US AT ONCE. IT WILL BE TO
YOUR advantage:, as IT IS HARD TO SAY JUST HOW 
HIGH FLOUR IS GOING TO BE.
FISHING RODS NOW IN, to clear, only ...................................... 10c
CAMP HAMMOCKS, in green shade, very strong and durable, go­
ing at each ............................................................. ..........................  $2.50
COMBS AND HAIR BRUSHES, at from ........... 15c
OLD THYME PURE SAP MAPLE SYRUP, just in, per bottle 55c
LEMON SQUASH, RASPBERRY VINEGAR, LIME FRUIT
JUICE, ETC. Also Store's Lime Juice and Lemonade Powder
SHIRT WAISTS FOR BOYS. A very nice line just received from 
the manufacturers.
GRAPFl JUICE at a Special Price, per bottle i20c
LOCAL HONEY, per Comb
GRIFFIN’S SANTA CLARA PRUNES in five pound tins. All 
large prunes in a sealed tin. Just received.




DEPARTMENTAL STORES, SIDNEY, B. C. 
(Branch Store James Island )
GchMral Photio 18 ‘ * ...............
h
25c
TENNIS BALLS, TENNIS RACQUETS, BASEBALLS, ETC., in 
a large variety.
.50c
“SQUIRREL BRAND” PEANUT BUTTER, one pound tin ......25c
- C
